Endocrinology of obese and nonobese endometrial cancer patients: is there role of tumor molecular-biological type?
Aim: To compare endocrine characteristics of endometrial cancer (EC) patients based on recent molecular EC types classification. Materials & methods: A total of 234 treatment-naive EC patients as well their tumors were studied. Results: Patients with POLE mutations demonstrated tendency to lower body mass index (BMI) and higher serum estradiol. Patients with p53 overexpression were older and had higher diabetes incidence. In the without characteristic molecular profile group there was no difference in fasting serum insulin, estradiol and testosterone levels between women with BMI ≥30.0 and <30.0. The mismatch repair deficient group patients had a tendency toward later menarche compared with the without characteristic molecular profile group one. Conclusion: Studied endocrine characteristics are associated with BMI or tumor molecular-biological type that might be relevant to EC genesis, course and prognosis.